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New Quarters.
1W GOODS.
I am Now Prepared to Offer al
Reasonable Prices tie Largest
aid Best Selected Stock of

1 Watches, Clocks,
JT "W2"W]E JCj ]R ~3fcT*

Silverware, Spectacles,
and Gold Pens,

And everything in the JEWELRY Line
ever offered to the people of Abbeville county

Sliver and Nickel Watches from S2."y> to 818

Gold Watches from $13 to 875.

Clocks from SI to jlo.

CHAINS. CHARMS, LOCKETS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS
SCARK TINS, STUDS, LACE PINS.

BROCHES, EAR RINGS and DROPS, and
CHILD'S DRESS BUTTON SETS in GOLD
and Rolled Plate at the Lowest Prices.

Gold Rings, [quality guaranteed]
frnm 75 cts. to $10

Sterling Silver Thimbles, Spoons and Fork.1
very low.
The celebrated Wm, Rogers Knives, Forks,

Spoons, tfcc. Triple plated on Nickel Silver.

14 K. Gold Spectacles and EyeGlassesIrom 14.50 to 98 per pair.
Why injure your eyes by wearing cheap

glasses when you can get Pebbles for S2.50 per
pair.

It will be to your advantage to call on me
should you need anything in the jewelry lint
Repairing neatly done and all work guaran

.
teed. Office in store of J. C. NICKLES.

J. T. Duckett,
JEWELER.

Greenwood, S. C.
Oct. 15, 1890.

' " D. A. ALLEN, Prop. J. F. RICE, Sup!

ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO.
Clinton, S. C.
-MANUFACTURERS OFDoors.Sash, Blinds, Mouldinc.Brackets. Front Doors,

I Stair Rails, Newel Posts,
Balusters, Scroll Sawting and Wood Turning,

I Flie iryefl Limber for Boiliers,
ST Contracts Furnished at Short Notice,

ft Firat CIhm Work a Specially and all
5Work Guaranteed.

Correspondence solicited and letters of in
w qnlry promptly answered.
V WRITE BEFORE Bl'YINCi ELSEWHERE

jfi Bent Work. Lowest Price*.
J. F. MILLER Jt CO. ttre:igents lor its, anc

B o-ders given to them will receive prompt at
r tentlon.
W March 2, 1891. 12m.

> mw dp smith ninni.iui
^ uiaxu ui* uuuxxx umiuijiiiui

County of Abbeville.
COURT OF COMMON I'LKAS.

The Greenville Savings Bunk, Plaintiff,

against
f Eva S. Maloney and Howard I,. Odlnrne, Do

fendants.

SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint not Served.)

I

IT ftot defendants, above named:

You ARK HEREBY SUMMONED ANI
required to answer the complaint in this a<

tion, which on March olst. 1889 was Med ii
the office of the Clerk of Common Pleas, foi
the said County, and to serve h copy of youi
answer to the said complaint on the subscrlb
ers at their office In the city of Greenville, S
C., within twenty days after the service here
of, exclusive of the day of such service; am

s. .If you fail to answer the complaint withli
the time aforesaid, the plaintifl' In this actionwill apply to the Court for the relief d<
ananded in the complaint.
Dated March 30th, 1591.
WESTMORELAND & HAY NESWORTH

, Plaintiffs Attorneys.
THOS. L. MOORK,

C. C. *\
J Seal £

'April 1, 1S91, Gt.

DONT PLANT

Western Corn.
Get the Best Home Raised Setfd

t Isaac a. kellar one of the bes*
corn raisers of Abbeville County has produce'

/ anjexcellent variety of t-eed com, ofwliich tli
largest crops are always made. He makes th

lied upon to give satisfaction. He 1ms a fi.i
lot of picked seed corn on hand which iieo
fcrs to sell af two dollars a bushels. Apply t

I. A. KKI.l.Alt or

r J. O. EDWARDS.
April 1,1891.

rpHE TEACHERS OF PUBLIC FRE1
J. Schools of this County whose certiticntc
of qualification have expired, and those d(
siring a higher grade, will meet the Hoard <

Examiners at Abbeville on Friday and Satui
day the -4th and 25th of next April, at te

I o'clock a. m. The white teachers will race
I on Friday, and the colored on Saturday.

E. COWAN,
Cli'm'n Board Ex.

March 18, 1891.

J. M. STEADMAN.
McCormick, South Carolina
Has pure, light beahma an

iiarred Plymouth Rock eggs tor tale i
»low figure for fancy etock.

yift

'I^HF. MAIN WHEEL IX A WATCH 9U
i makes 1 revolutions in a day of 24 hours, ill
or 1,400 in a year. Next, the ccntre wheel, 24 j jj(
revolutions a day, or 8,760 in a year. The ,
third wheel 192 in a day, or 59,<V50 in a year. SU
'Pho r.mrili mhiwl ) .1 in in n rtnv nr "vl.VflOO in a W

year. The flfib, or scape wheel, 12,ini0 in«alilf
day, or 4,728 200 in a year. The "licks" ori
beats of the balance wheel 388,000 In a day, or »»

141.SS2.000 in a year. Cll
The above is mathemetlcnlly correct, and u,

should prove to you that a WATCH Is a very
delicate and complicated machine,andsliould C3
it be out of order the watch requires the at-; pi
tention of a i gj|

First Class Watchmaker i&
The undersigned offers you all the advanu*

tages that skill and experience can command ,

in the repairing of le!

Watchs, Clocks and Jewelry, g
EN(tRAVING or

% -i

«ny style letter or inonogramo execuieu uvi m

short notice. ! d(
All Work Warranted 12 Months, ^
A first class stock of GOLD. SILVER and' nt

NICKEL WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER r,
WARE, GOLD PENS Ac.

: Rogers and Bro., s
.s»x>.d.- h<

Wm. Rogers k
FORKS, KNITES AND SPOONS. Jj
Goods guaranteed as represented or rnony bl

refunded. No charge for engraving goods; fv.
hought of me. .

Place of business In F. F. Dunbar «fe Co'SjtO
store. hi

E. £. Hennemann,«
GKEENWOOD, S. C. 8

Jnn.30.J891, tf

OR. E, L WILSON, 1
Si

«*_Offlce up stairs over R. W. Cannons store >

Aug. 2S, J8S9. fj1
Best Chicken for the Farmer! £
PROM CROSS PURK WYANDOTTE AND C(L Bmlima. Eir^s 50 cents netting. From i

pure Bronze Turkey $2.5o.
Address: P. L.8TURKEY. tl

I iMcCormlck, s. C. ai

sa

Lewis If! IIIOIK1

The well-known Stallion, can be found at d<

Waller's Stable ijGreenwood, S. C. r!
TERMS, CASH,. £

Five Dollars a Single Visit. Ten Dollars ft
' Season. Fifteen Dollars Insurance. Money c<
; by Insurance Due as soon as Mare is ascer- h
, tained to beiu Foal. r.|

PKDIOItEE.Lewis Redmond Is a Deep Bay,
Seven Years old, Fifteen and One-Half Hands

r High; Sired by Messenger, Grandsire Old o
. Granger, Great - Orandsire Old Mambrlno

Chief, Great-Great-Grandsire Mambrlno Pay.
master. Dam a very flue Kentucky Sjare,

- said to be Ilamiltonian. For further lnforImalion address 0j
r /VTTn T% »1 « n n

W. J, Mcii-b-b, ±tney, a. u. *

April K, 1&9J, .'5m (j

DENTAL NOTICE. »

Dr. S. G. Thomson,
OFFICE IT-STAIKS ON McILWAIN d

Corner, n
Abbeville, H. C, March 2?, 18i»l. tf j,

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. ' '

w
l'KOHATK COl'ltT. S(

Notice to Debtors and Creditors. ^

. In the mntler of the osUUc of John Moorhead.(lcciasfil. l.
' ' SI

A LI- PERSONS INDERTED TO SAII) ES ;
tate must settle without delay, and those 11

,1 holding clulras against the estate must prePsent them properly attisted to
o It. L. MOORHEAD,

».Administrator. n
c. March 10,Jf»l. It * y,

A Meeting I
Of the Stockholders of the Green- n

K - V
* wood Compress Uompany
>f | K 1IKKEBY CALLED to meet at the o.'tlce
r- J «» the said Company at Greenwood, AbnbevilleCounty,!Soulli Carolina, on May 5th,
it A. I). 1891, ut ten o'clock a. m.t for the purpose

of carrying out the object ot its charter, and
to make and secure the payment of notes,
bonds or evidences of debt, by mortgage or
deed of trust on all or any of their property
and franchises, both real and personal.

J. E. IIITT,
Secretary.

JOHN A. SIBLEY.
Pres. and Trenn.

April .1,1811. It0

1,600 yards of call co, best quality at 5 cents t>
L> per yard, P. llosanberg & Co. alt You can not fall to be suited in our elegant f

line of spring clotbtpp. JP. Rosenberg dfcCo.

A Recipe.
Take a little dash of water cold.
And a little leaven of prayer,

And a little bit of morning gold,
Dissolved in tlie morning air.

Add to your meal some merriment,
And a thought for kith and kin,

And theu, as a prime ingredient,
A plenty of work thrown in.

But spice it all with the essence of love,
And a little wlilir of play.

Let a wise, old Hook and a glance abovo
\ UIIIJJH.-IC I IIC YT CI 1-II1.1V4U. .

*

Thoughtful And Thoughtless.
Probably no two words in the lanrngeof home-life have as much sigfieanceas the two words thoughtful
id thoughtless. They are the keyordsto the happiness or uohappiness
the family circle. Children may
ve their parents, sisters, and brothsvery dearly, and yet be thoughtless
their comfort. "1 never thought of
is one of the oft-repeated excuses

r omission of duty in the home,
lie thoughtful girl or the thoughtful
>y make those about them dwell in
nshine and happiness. Mtiry Aver.is a very thoughtful child. "When
;r mother tells her to do anything,
ie is careful to do it, because mother
ishes it, even if the complying with
;r mother's wish is irksome to her.

Morif'a mntlinp Icuvea lipr ill

large of the house and goes out, she
lows the children will be well taken
re of, the lire kept up, and some
easant surprise be awaiting her when
ie gets home. Mary's thoughtfulness
always contriving grand surprises

r her mother. For instance, she
ill have the supper all ready when
other comes home, and the numberS3little duties that her mother ex(Ctsto do herself are all done before
ie gets there. Such thoughtfulness
i the part of her little girl makes

A v.*}*! 11 iioi-i. lianrtv nml slio «ifs
la. | «

>\vn in the rocking-chair to rest
hile Mary puts the things away. Of
mrse, Mary always has- papa's slip>rsready for him when he conies

jme, and gets his newspaper or his
essiug-gown, without waiting to be
ked. .Such a child, so thoughtful at
>me, is found to have the same trait
character in the school and among

jr playmates.
Annie Arnold is a very bright and
*etty girl, but she scarcely ever
links of anybody's comfort but her
vn. "Oh, I'm so sorry, but I forgot
1 about it," is one of her oft-repeated
cpressions. 8he loves her mother,
it she never charges her mind with
le many duties her mother asks her
perform. Wlieu Mrs. Arnold comes
nme there are no pleasant surprises
vaiting her.only

*

unpleasant ones,
er first exclamation is, "Why, Anie,the fire is all out," or "Annie,
3u have not put those things away
lat I told you to be sure and have iii
leir places when I came home." "I
11 so sorry." answers Annie,'"hut I
rgot all about it." The poor, tired
lother takes oflT her things, and preiresto hurry up the supper. Annie,
"

course, starts to help her mother,
ut everything is hindered and beindhand,and the poor mother says,
I ought not to have gone out at all."
nnie feels ashamed and really sorry
r her thoughtlessness, but it has be>mesuch a strong habit with her that
ie forgets all the resolutions to be
louglitful, and, the very next time
ly responsibility is placed upon her,
ie forgees again, and the result is the
mie.
Somebody has written a beautiful
ttle poem on "The Little Cavalier" :

He walks beside bis mother,
And looks up In her lace;

He wears a glow of boyish pride,
With such a royal smce,

He proudly waits upon her,
W ould shield her without fear,

The boy who loves his mother wellHerlittle cavalier!

2sTo boy can be his mother's cavalier
nless he is a thoughtful boy. A
loughtless boy doesn't remember to
ait upon his mother-his mother
aits upon him. Some boys that we
nve seen love their mothers very
*arly, but they will go ofl' to play
id leave the coal scuttle empty, or

ie wood box unfilled, or something
Re to be done, when they know there
nobody but mother to do it. A nolo,manly boy delights to wait upon

is mother, and to save her strength,
always watching opportunities to

d something for her.
There is 110 home, 110 matter how
luch hired help there is in it, but
hat there are a great many things
ie children aan do for the comfort of
ie loved ones there. Anything done
»r love's sake and by loving IkukJs is
) much better appreciated and enjoy1than anything clone bv hired
ands. The thoughtful kindness and
moderation of our children fill our
earts with happiness, and thoughtful
nldren are always happy ouea. The
msciousness of bringing happiness to
there makes us happy ourselves.

« <j»-

J;ooK at it Tins Way..No one
f us can stand or fall all by himself,
f we do well, others are stimulated
iid helped by our weu-aoing. ir we
r> poorly, others are disheartened and
armed by our ill-doing. We have
01 even the privilege of making a

peck of ourselves without wrecking
;ose who are linked with us in the
aiu that apeedy along our truck of
uty. Nor is it j»o.«»»iLie for us to rrlainfirmly 011 that track without giylgsteadiness to other portions of the
ain. If we were willing to take the
jnsequences of life failure, so far as

a aro concerned, we ought to hold
aek from ruli: for the sake of those
'Jjom our fall would damage or de:roy.Jf, however, we win do our

est, we are sure to he of greater adantagethereby to othera tiian we are
) ourselves. What an incentive this
lould he to us in the line of well-do>g-
"Stop and think !" Thus one-half

f the world counsels the other half,
iut it were well for one to go a step
irther, sometimes, and slop to let otnivthink. Beethoven's dictum, that u

auae is the mos* effective element in
wsic, is worth considering oufsjde of
lie musical world. A pause muy he
rorth more than a hymn in a prayerleeting.The Sabbath is the pause
liat makes musical the gamut of the
ur'y days. A man is not made, spiruiiilyor intellectually, by the uumerof sermoiiH lie iiea/s, or ihn numberof pages he reads. If you would
e heard or read effectively, stop and
I the other man think..S. S. Times.

We cannot lfaprove »nu«rivi-»,
amjot assist others, wecannottfo our

luty in the world, except by exertion,
xcept by unpopularity, except with
anoyance, except with care and ilifliulty.

A Strange Dream.
(!. HAMILTON. Di

Our friend, (jawin Kirkham, Secre- iy;
tary of the London Open Air Mission '

sends us the following story, related as r0i
"an incident worth recording," by jef
one of the out-door workers who to*
preaches in the streets of Kast Lon- «'j
don : 101
A friend gave me five pounds to give su

to tlie poor. My mind was somewhat co
exercised as to the selection of the fa:
most deserving cases, and after asking jj,,
for divide guidance, 1 went to bed. cj(
During the night, in my dream, there ITV
stood at the foot, of my bed, a good (j,
Christian man, Mr. J , whom I <j.
liad known fur ten years, and always j.j
considered, as the owner of two small
shops, in comparatively comfortable sa
circumstances; but this night the jic
look of distress on his countenance m,
was something appalling. At the \\>
same time the donor stood by my bed- w!
side, and in a very deliberate manner no

put in my hand,.counting the money ai]
.three "pounds, seventeen shillings- si,
and sixpence, then looked at me ear- f0|
nestly, and then turned his eyes to my
* j 1 > «> « K0/i
distressed menu ui uic u#w« m ai]

Mr. J as much as to say, "That is wj
the particular amount he is in need of,
go and give it to him."llfl
On waking the next morning, I re- s|,

lated the matter to my wife, and said, "|ia
"I ahull certainly go and see Mr. J. e(j
to-night," and accordingly went care- sj,
fully taking four pounds in my pock- m

et. I sat in his house talking with his
wife and mother for about half an 0j(
hour, hoping tliej' would let me know jn
if anything were amiss; but not a Jjr
word'was dropped about it. At last 1 jr
said : ,n
"Mrs. J I hope you will excuse e(j

me, but f want to know if there is f0
ahvthinc neeuliar in your cireum- i,E
stances at the present time, and if so, ug
if you will object to tell me?" ce

1 noticed immediately the sudden yj.
exchange of glances between the wife
and mother. And the wife replied, an
"Well, Mr. Hamilton, as you have cu
asked that question, I am bound to
tell you, my husband has a bill that ej,
will become due to-morrow for forty co

pounds, and all he has got is thirty-six
pounds, *and that four pounds he has ne
tried hard but cannot possibly get it ou

anywhere ; and though he is suffering ^
from bronchitis, yet this fearful night,
amidst wet and fog and cold, he has
gone to Croydon to try and sell enough w]
to meet the bill, or we are ruined."

1 r ? 1 oAor rrn irn hnr
1 SlUjpiy lust" UUIll 1IIJ avui| guiv JU

the four pounds, and, with a few kind- j>(
Jy words, departed. On my way ru
home, as though evidence must be co
multiplied that J had been rightly t.j,
guided, I met an excellent young
Christian woman whom I had known co
for several years, to whom I related tjj
the circumstances, carefully avoiding
any reference to the name or the jjj
neighborhood.
"Oh !" she replied, "why I know

, here you have been, you have been
o Mr. J 's.M
I replied, "How do you know that ?"

She said, "Because his trouble over

that was so great that for several l1'

nights he has called a few friends to be

his house to ask the Lord to help him
out of his difficulty, and I was one of V

' '. .» >i tie
them, auu me ijoru ims sum jug.

I called the next morning; he. had aT
not taken one farthing from his jourueyto Croydon, and came home with *h

a broken heart, not knowing but wife,
large family of little children, aged <?n
mother, and himself an invalid, would J0<
all be turned into the street, when lo! l,e

the money was awaiting his return ! NV(

In the morning he looked at, and S()

made me look at his cash box, where wj
I saw the forty pounds; he then said :

"Do you know, I have opened the
children's money boxes, and have got m

there two shillings and sixpence." sp
Thus, if 1 had given the three j-'1

cnvontnnn uliillillf'S and Six-I
JJUU1MIO, 0

pence, the children's money boxes
would have exactly made up the need- pl
cd forty pounds. 'ol

The donor of the live pounds was n<!

much interested in the circumstances a i

when I told him. I also related it to 1,1

two iniidels who said it was remarka- J1"
hly strange ; but Christians say it is
an answer to prayer, and a cause for lir

devout thankfulness to God..The
Christian. |*l<

or'
Where to Keep Browl. ;

Never keep bread in any place ea
which is either damp or close. If it of
does not actually mould, it will ac- th
quire a mouldy taste. We call to ca:

mind a case in which bread was kept
in a small closet which was always
tightly closed. After the lapse of two
or three months it was noticed that,
although the bread had not moulded,it had so mouldy a taste as to
to be almost uneatable. It was co

supposed that the flour was in en

fault, but an investigation of the closetsoon proved that this was not the tci
case. Ti e shelf on which the bread so

was kept was found to be nearly coveredwith mould, and this had imparted m<

the disagreaable taste to the biead. da
The shelf \yaa cleansed and the closet
door, instead of being closed, was al- lai
lowed to stand open all the time. By ha
these means the trouble was speedily th
removed. th
The best place to keep bread is on an en

open shelf, either in a room or in a pi
well-ventilated pantry. It is better,
instead of putting it "in anything, to wi

lay it directly upon the shelf and eov- tii
er it with a towel. The bread should
not be packed closely but spread out wi

as much as possible. ol<
ch
sti

The Perf<>ellini of Politciii'MM.

In a company in which 1 found my I
self lately, says a writer in the New |
York,S(ar, the conversation turned up-
oil politeness, which some one well do-
fined as "timely thoughlt'iilness, with
human .sympathy behind it." One (()
member of the party told of the most n,
thorough bit of true politeness lie ever ,ra
saw. it.
"Some time ago," said he, "a friend |-e

of mine gave a little dinner, to which C(|
a young friend, his wife, and their lit- ]y
Ul'child were invited. The child only |*jf
thre»i ye:<io old vuh u very proco- jj(
eioiw, bashful, and terril ly sensitive t|0
little one. During the dinner slut up- as|
set a glass of water upon the table- ha
cloth, anil hastily noticed the looks in j,a
her direction. Her lips quivered and |j,
her eyes tilled with tears. m.

'Ai ti.ai moment r.iy friend
gave the dinner knocked over his own 0u
f^iass willi a crash that drew every eye
in his direction. He laughed over i,n
the matter, said it made no diHerence,
eh.., ui«d completely succeeded in jot
withdrawingattention !ri:m tjie ehil.i, j,
who soon smiled again. ed
"That I consider to have been the nn

perfection of politeness.".Ex-
change. pa

jgg ; N
v

A Touching1 Incident.
riie following is from the "Editor's
nwer" of Harper'ft, for February, t

34: >
rhis incident, told by a humane rail- «

wl conductor on one of the roads
idingont of the city of Baltimore, is
[> good not to find a place in the
)rawer." The eutirc story is too

ug for our crowded space. It may
flice to premise, briefly, that, the
ndiictor had been very kind to thoj
inily of a poor Irish laborer, (who
,d lived 011 the road but who was aclentallyrun over by the train some f
out lis before), carrying them little *

ings, taking the widow to a distant j
itholic church fre? ol" charge on Sun-1
ys, etc.
"That was during the summer,"
id the conductor. "One night the
xt winter it was very cold and the|
nuntains were covered with snow. "|
e were running to make time, J
lien, on turning a curve, the engi-j
er saw a waving light oil the track,
id wc soon heard some one ahead
outing. I was then out on the plat-
nil. The engineer slacked up audi
lpped the engine, and we got outj^
d went ahead in the dark to see|J
liat was tlfe matter. b
"There it was! A large land-slide
id fallen across the track near the I
anty of that old Irish woman. 8he
id built a tire and waited and watchforthe train, for the curves were so

arp that we might have been plump
>!-i- t.*... --..1,1 i«- \r

>on rue suue uciuiu «e njum see m. *

"So when we ran up, there was the
J woman, with hercalico cap,swing-;
g a chunk of fire like a revolving;
jhthouse; and there were the little S
ish boys carrying brush, like so;^
any little beavers. She had watch- ^

all that night in the cold, and, but
r her, in another minute we should
tve run into a pile of dirt and rocks
big as Barnum's Hotel. I should;
rtainly have been killed, fori was,
mding on the platform. Whati
auld have become of the passengers
id train? You can guess as well as I
"

"The passengers made up about ]
*hty dollars for the old woman ; the
mpany afterwards gave her a shan,reut free ; the brakemeu and engiersbought her a cow, and sbe made
it very well. But when I handed
e money to her that night she said :

intlemeu and ladies, I am thankful
j ees for what ye may give me, but
Liat I did was mostly on account of
m there. He was kind and thought1to the poor and the afflicted, and
1 ha' watched till I froze before hctr- -i

m should have come to him if I »

uld have helped it.' It made me!x
oke ritiht up." A
We don't know when we have enuntereda more striking illustration
an this of the self-rewarding "luxu- q
of doing good," equally applicable, D

the present instance, to the doer
d the recipient.

Self-Denial.
Most Christians use very glibly a

irases whose meaning has never
en translated into the language of Q
perience. How many professed
iristiaus really know what it is to
ny themselves, for Christ's sake, of y
iy thing which they desire. Self-de- t
ill is not refraining from those ^
ings which we are forbidden to do. iJ

at is simply obedience.but it is to
without something which is per?tlylawful, something which may
very much desired, yet to secure it
>uld hinder one from performing
me act of special charity. There is
liere the self-denial comes in. j.
Suppose a Christian woman wishes ;J]
make a special contribution to

issions and decides to wear her last if
uson's bat and to give the value of
e desired new oue to that cause. She
is performed an act of genuine self- C
nial which will not lose its reward, j*"
ippose a Christian man cannot af-|
rd to give twenty-five dollars to be-
volent Church purposes and also get
new suit. He determines to wear
c old suit awhile longer and give thei-foneyso saved to Christ. J11 so doing "

denies himself, and at the sameig
ne demonstrates his love for the

il.-i 1--! f_
aster ni such a manner uiui unngsivm>genuine satisfaction than would
e posession of a different suit for ev-jT
V day in the week. j_
fhese are some of the lesser appli-l^
lions of this fundamental principle
Christianity. Find the hearing of v

is principle upon your individual
se and act accordingly.

Only Ono Fault. jfi
f was riding through a country
tvn in Vermont, when f noticed al
ncourseof people in a church-yard, y
circling an opeu grave. j X
rt v/as a warm day and I had ridden
11 miles; so I drew the rein under *'
me trees, to allow the horse to rest.
Prpqpntlv a villager came towards!
e and I said : "There is a funeral to-j
y in your town."
"Yes.Stephen. He was one qf thpi
rgest hearted men I ever knew. Hp
id great abilities. "We sent him tol
e legislature three times. They IV
ought of nominaling him for Gov-j_
nor. But," he added sadly, "Ste-l"
len had only one fuult." 14,
1 made no answer, I was tired, and J
itched the people disperse, leavingio
e sexton to his solitary work.
"A very generous man. Stephen "n
is. Always visited the sick. The £
1 people all liked him. Even the "t"
ildren used to follow him on thej0
vets." fc
"A good man, indeed." I said indif

entjy.
"Yes ; he had only ouo fault."
"What was that?" I asked.
"Only intemperance."
Did it harm him?"
'Yes, somewhat. He didn't seem'
have any power to resist it ut last, jo*
i>got behindhand and had to mort-jV*
ge his farm ; and finally had to sell w

His wife died on account of thej]^
verse.kind of crushed, disappoint-1
. Then his children turned out badHisintemperance seemed to mor- A
y them, and tak-i away their spirit. |Jv
j ln'fd to leave polities; 'twin id n't £»(
, you see. Then we had to set hiuii
ide from the church; and at last hisMJ
bits brought on paralysis, and we
d to take him to the poor-house, H
died there.only forty-live. Poor!
m, he had only one fault.1'
'oijly r.ue mult!" The s>hip had L_
iy one leak, hut it sank. P
'Only one fault!" The temple had i-H
t one decaying pillar, hut it fell. j tJ

'Only one fault!" Home <50110, \vitV<
it, family ruined, honor forfeited, so-

ll a)»<J rOIIUJiOUH privileges uiiuumm-1
; broken health, poverty, paralysis
(I the poor-house.
One fault, only one.. Youth's C'oni-j
nion. j

ifoo Many Goods,if
PRICES WILL TVN1LE|KVrv lliaai: anitr Ml

iiM
?a^ -A.

! Bought Too Many Goods when in||j
New York, and expect to get rid of :fl
them during the
SPRING AND SUMMER 1
it Prices that will sell the Goods. 1

I will offer one lot of 36 inch Sateens at |
1 +.« worth 12 1-2 Hants.

1 lot of 36 inch Sateens at 10 cts. These !
ire beautiful goods, and are worth a great M
leal more money.

"Full stock of fine French Sateens in beau- 1
iful figures.

1 lot of Ginghams at 7 cts, worth 9cts.
1 lot of Ginghams at 8cts, worth lOcts.
Beautiful line of fine Zephyr Ginghams at |8

.0, 12 1-2, and 20 cts.
1 Inf- r»f fThallioc! q+ d.r»+cs
dk AVV VA VAAWVAAAVW WV

1 lot of colored Lawns at 4cts.
1 lot of Calicos at 4cts.
White Lawns at 4cts.
Colored Curtain Scrim at 7cts, worth lOcts 5||Short ends in Dress Goods at 5cts, worth ||1

.0 and 12 l-2cts. These goods are suitable §||
or Quilts.

I have lots of bargains to offer that this "ft|
na.cfi wont allow me to mention. M

My Stock of Dress Goods fl
Is complete in all grades, and for beauty §

jid finish cannot be surpassed in any large 1

Full stock of Black Silks from *the very '11
>est Factories. I call special attention to M
av 50cts, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Black Silks. ;i^|
WHIT® eooDe. m
I have the largest stock of 27 and 44 inch |||

yhite, black and colored Flouncings that I
Lave ever brought to this market. Over 300 W-*
>ieces of medium and narrow Embroideries.

Will call special attention to my India De J
5uiss and Batiste cloths.

PARASOLS. m
I have one ofthe largest stocks of Parasols :'J

hat was ever brought to this market in Gloria i
,nd Puritan Silks with beautiful Oxidized and |
rold handles. These goods were bought di- J
ect from the largest manufacturers in the ;|f
ountry, and have been marked at prices that
pill sell them.

GLOVES
In Lisle Thread and Silks. Black Mitts
on +n Pinnfa all rmrA Killr.

L Ulli f*J\J UV WUUUJ VV«* v

corsets -i
n all the best makes. For fit and com;>rttry Thomson glove fitting Corsets. Has
.o equal.

MILLINERY. |
This department is larger than ever before

rith Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath- 5
rs, Gauzes, Nets and Ornaments. We have
nest h*c\ mir Snriner and Summer Opening,

. .J.

nd received numbers and numbers of com

limentsupon our display. We will coninuethis Opening until the last day in June.
Ihowing all the late Novelties.

las*, gal go* Least I
Our Shoe Stock is full in Ladies, Misses

nd Children's Shoes and Slippers. We have
oT»rroincj to n-flfor in Shoes. and when we sav
Ul WW . . 7 w

argains we mean just what we say.
The big cuts we have made oil goods are

>r the CASH and the CASH only, as we
ould not afford to charge goods at such prices,
'he goods can't "be duplicated for the same

loney,
Thanking the Ladies and the public for

-Pra TT/~vvei onrl "h/vrnnar +n CTP+ mT7 qhflrA of th.6
CIO L Ad/ V CUL1U uv ^\/« « j umvn >»

rade this season. I remain.
Very respectfully,
Wm. E. Bell.


